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Organie disease, as well as genleral disorders-anernia and
lithieini a-must be distinguisbied f roin neurasthenia. Grea t con-
fusion arises in diagnosingr it fromn hysteria.

The abrupt onset of , the attack, the intermnittcncy of the
symptorns, tbe presence of anesthesia, paralysis, convulsions, dis-
tinguislh hysteria froin neurasthenia.

Dr. Savill sketches bis portraiture of neurasthenia £rorn a
v'ery extensive group of living models. Hfis conclusions as to its
etiologv, pathology, diagnosis, prog-nosis and treatmnent appear
to be sound. lis style is eleai- and concise. The book is well
printel> and is deserving of patronage. J. J. c.

The Amnerican IllusIrai cd Diclionary. Ail the ternis used iii
Medicine, Surgery, IDentistry, Pharmnacy,, Chemuistrv and
kindred branches, with over 100 new, tables. By W. A. 'E.w-

MXDORLAND, M.D. Fourthi revised edition. Octavo of
836 pages, wvith. 993 illustrations, 119 of them- in colors.
Pbiladelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1906.
Flexible AMorocco, $4,50, net; thuimb indexed, 5.00, net.
Canadian agents: J. î\. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
The vocabulary of mnedi-cal science is increasing at such a pace

ihiat a dictionarýy of inedicî-l ternis, no inatter by whvlorn it is coin-
piled, becornes very quickly old and stale unless revised annuaily.
Dr. Dorland now presents bis foiîrth edition to the profession,
and in it lie bias tried to include the niany new words that are
corniig to .igbit almost daily. Ttec daims to, bave added about
C).,000 ne-' words to tbis edition of b;is work, ecd of wbicbi he
bas fully defined. Several ne-%' colored plates have l)cen added,
iilustrating the subjeets of measles, appeudicitis, diphtheria, gaîl-
stones, Leishman-IDonovan bodies, and nephritis.

he Practice of Pediatrics. Edited by WALTE' LE-STE-R CARR,
A.M., M.D. i"ew York: Lea Biotbers & Co.
Dr. Carr's name as editor of a worlc is sufficient guiarantee of

ghro qnes, tberefore 'we are able to say this work is no excep-
tion to any of his previous efforts.

It miit well be called an. encyclopedia, for it is a collabora-
tion of fourteen well-kuownm authorities on this sibýjeet, tw'o, -Drs.

IRiier an Pynton, being well-known. l)e(iairists in England],
the reinaining nmen being w'ell and f avorably Içnown throuighiout
the North American continent. It is realh' a book of reference
for the practitioner rather than the student.*

S-abjects taken up singly by varions men of Variety of thonLghit
nat.urally lack coultiinuity, therefore reference to complications or
sequeloe occurring in one systein dependent upon a diseased con-
dition of another systemn cannot be made, the Nvork being divided
arnon..,s tbe several coilaborators.


